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The annuai Synod of tlîis Cbiurci mtac
on Tucsday Lvenîng %vitlîiii St. Andrew'Is
Chiurcli, iii this cily. Th'ie very ]Rev.
iRobert Dobie. Milton, Ontario, Modera-
toi of' the Synlod openl e1 tlle sittings by
preachiing an able and approI)riate (lis-
course lionii Psalm h3.- fbfrgct
the, 0 Jerusalcia, let niy righit Land for-
get lier ctiinn-."

The Sv-nod xîas then con:stitutcd by
prayer, afier whicl, tipon Ille motion of'
IRev. Gavin Lang, secondcd by 11ev.
Neîl Brodie, Ilic Rcv. Lav idWton
Thora-h, wvas appointcd IModerator for
tîte ensuii)g year.

Afier a îiearîy vote of thanks 10 Ille
retirin)g îModerator for bis sermnon, wliich
-vvas oîdered to bc îaîblislied, and other
business, Trustees werc appointed for
Q neen'.s Collegye. Teinporalities Board,
MNorrin (?ollege, Widovv's -ind Orphan's
Fund, &c. lThe ustial cornnittees for
the tranF.actioni of business werc nomina-
ted, and specini committcs w'ere c~re
wit h the preparation of loyal addresses to
tlîc Queen an(d (overaor-General.

The 11ev. Gaini Lang laid uI)of the
table thte report presented to the Generai
Assernbly in Edinburgli by tuie Cliuî'ch
of Sctad~Colonial Coînmittee, aînd,
onl motion, fthe Correspondence Commit-
tee was re-appointed---Rev. Gavin
Lang, Convener-with inbfructionis to
respond to the sentiments thierein ex-

presse(l. and f0 addrcss tlle U'oloi- 1
Conmittee on the prescRit (irculnstanu.e
of the Churcli in Canada.

.Aii application, 1borwarded by tli>
Presbytcry otfMontreal, fi-om Ille 11ev.
Wrn. Sinmpson, of' Lavhinev. for leave to
retire frorn the active dutic.s of' the
rainistry, was submitted, and, after exa-
inination of' the application by a connai-
ttee, Ille Synod irc-,ol\ ed to dclay action
tili next Synod.

Mr. Dnîican M1cCalitni I)r&:enited a
largely signed petition firoi the congre
gration of West King. praying for ordi-
nances in connection witli the Church. ol'
Seotland, and comiplainiîîg of' ihe proc-
eedings %'hicli liad r-e>tltcdl iii their being
deprivcd of thieir clii îcli property.

11ev. IRobert Burnett nicntio0ned a
long Iist of congrega tions in siniilar cir-
curnstances, and, ii %-iew of* the extensivc
and decided action whlîi hiad becoiîne
neeessnry in fuis, direction,ý it, va"S agreed
that a coiniiis:,ion. witli Syvaodlcal 1)owers
bu admitted to wvattlî -,tiulî a- and, if
called for, to appoint a deptitation to
proceed t0 Edinlburgii and attend the
next Gencral Assembly, or. meeting., at,
any tin.e, oU thit ColonialConit.

Several applications fbr admiission in-
to the m1inistry of' tlle 'Clircli %were re-
ferred Io file .E'xaningi( Coniittee.

.report on the L<:nrthe organ
of the Ci w,~as prezsented, the Coin-
mittee re-appoiîiîed and hIe sp)eciat
thanks oUflic Svniodi were rnoved to Mr.
Douglas Bryniner, dIe edlitor, %v'ho %vas,
by acclamation, conft.ued in Iliat office.

A number of overtii wcre pre8cnted
relating to tbe better .vrigof the
Chutreb, and reeeived a gyreu! aniount of
consideration.

Thle Synod remained sittinag until a
late hour lait niglit, and after votes of
thanks to the General Manager of the
Grand Trunk lailway, the authorities of
St. Andrew's Churcli, and kind friends
in the city, the moderator closed the
meeting in the usual Iva:,.-Exvliwiyc*
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